KITITAS COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' AGENDA
TUESDAY AUGUST 29, 2000

THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M.
IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

6:00 p.m.  * Minutes
* Correspondence
* Administrative Matters
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL BOARD  BRET EASON, DIRECTOR

* Resolution Declaring Noxious Weed Pickup Truck #55-1987 Surplus &
  Authorize Trade In to Local Dealer

TREASURERS OFFICE  BONNIE JUMP, TREASURER

* Request of Conversion/Rewrite/Update of Treasurer’s Cashtax
  Revenue Program from Advance Revelations to Windows

SOLID WASTE DEPARTMENT  WENDY MIFFLIN, DIRECTOR

* Coordinated Prevention Grant Amendment

PLANNING DEPARTMENT  DAVID TAYLOR, DIRECTOR

* Transmittal of Planning Commission Recommendations for Trendwest
  Master Planned Resort: Planned Action Ordinance; Sub-Area Plan
  Designation; Master Planned Resort Zoning Ordinance; Trendwest
  Development Agreement

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT  PAUL BENNETT, DIRECTOR

* Memo for Temporary Construction Speed Zones on Kittitas Highway
* RAP Prospectus Forms
* Resolution to Award the Public Facilities Funding as Directed by COG
* Change Orders #10 & #11 for Look Road Project
* Grant with Washington State Department of Ecology for Kittitas County
  Upper Yakima River Flood Warning System
BOARD DISCUSSION/DECISION

* Discussion of Trendwest Schedule
* Official Designation of Depositaries as of July 31, 2000
* Resolution In the Matter of Rescinding a Hiring Freeze
* Resolution Amending Authorized Signatures
* Resolution to Cancel Claims Fund Warrant #90661
* Claim for Damages – Laurence & Nicole Berner
* Request from the Regional Library Board for Special Project Funding

EXECUTIVE SESSION